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**J&** * w w w etewh** M« 
*«Wy dear," he said Th* «wra 

"How let iw g o for th* J 
th* man said. 

"it Is upstairs in the bedroom: I 
will bring i t down " 

At the floor she stopped and turo-
ied around Her voice was trembling 

a little '*But 

Klaus Bremer we* sitting/at the 
coffee table wtth Us young wife, 
looking Impatiently at his watch. 

'It was only one of the disadvantages 
of living In a suburb that on* 
couldn't get trains at any time, and 
so he had to leave home at half past 
8 In the morning and return at i 
o'clock la the afternoon. 

At first when the firm with whom 
he was working had Introduced Eng
lish working hours, Bremer had felt 
very haony, as thli would enable him 
to satisfy his dearest wish to move 
outside of the city into a pleasant 
house in the suburb*. His wif£ did 
not like the change, and did not hes
itate to say so. although they had 
been merried only about six months. 
She was really a "hild and loved the 
Hie and bustle of the streets, the 
•hopping In the big storesr far more 
than the view of field and woods, and 
•he thought that the little flat which 
they had had in a modern apartment 
house was far superior to their pres
ent little cottage. 

Bremer, however, would hear 
nothing of making any change, and 
the real reason why he had insisted 
opon leaving the city, was tha^he 
was insanely jealouB 

B e o a use 
| she had noth
ing better to 
do Anna be
gan to correa= 
pond with a 

| n u rtber of 
0 U" friends 
and relations 
whom s h e 
had neglect-1 
e d before, 

| and the ar
rival of the 
letter carrier 
was now one 
of the most 
1 m p o rt ant 
events in her 
her d a l l y 
life. Hebard-
1 y opened 
the gate to-
d a y. when 

"Rushed Upstairs Revol- A n n a w a , 
vor In Hand." o u t s i d e to 

get s letter and a bundle of papers. 
8he handed the papers to'her hus
band but kept the letters herself. 
Bremer didn't like this. How many 
letters might she get and send every 
day without hi* knowledge? 

"Weren't there any letters?" he 
asked, trying: to make it appear that 
he was not unduly interested. 

"There was a letter from mother," 
Anna replied, and opened the en
velope with a hatpin. 

Klaus recognised the handwrit
ing, drew a sigh of relief and began 
to read his paper. Suddenly he 
heard a rattle of papar and noticed 
that his wife put away a sheet of 
paper in her Bhlrtwalst. He noticed 
that It was in a large, energetic, 
male hand. 

So after all she had really re
ceived a second letter which she had 
told him nothing about. She seem
ed to be in a terrible hurry to fix 
his lunch and get him away in time, 
and aha aotually had the audacity to 
throw a kiss* at him as he passed 
through the garden gate. Closing 
the gate after him he turned around 
and called to her. 

"You needn't wait for me with 
dinner today. I'll take my dinner 
in town and go to the bowling club 
afterward. I won't be back untii IS 
o'clock." 

It was six o'clock when Klaus 
Bremer returned home and* stood 
outside the door of the cottage. He 
had missed the 5 o'clock train be
cause he had stopped to buy soma 
fruit and a large bouquet of chrys
anthemums.. 

For wasn't to-day the anniversary 
of their engagement and he had nev-
fV thought of it until after he had 
left in the morning. 

Noiselessly he opened the door. Be 
.had expected to find •veiytshf&g'darsrj 
and was now very much surprised to 
see that all four jets were burning 
in' the dining room. He had not 
been able to notice any ray of light 
from the outside. Slowly and care
fully he walked up close to the door 
and noticed that the table was set 
for two. 

Suddenly he heard voices and rec
ognised one as that of his wife and 
the other an unknown man's voice. 
Ha sneaked into the dark parlor 
from where he could look into the 
dining room without being seen. 

His wife, who was dressed to go 
out, was kneeling down in front of 
the sideboard. Her gloves and um
brella were on the table, close ,to a 
brown satchel. In the chair opposite 
his rival was sitting. 

Now she handed the man the case 
with the gold coffee spoons; he open
ed it. took out the spoons and put 
them into the brown satchel, throw
ing aside the box to a number of 
others, which were already on the 
floor. They had already packed 
away the fish spoons and forks, all' 
the tea spoons and the salt cellars. 
The man returned a dozen teaspoons 
to her. 

'No, my dear, t&ese won't go. 
There is a monogram on them and 
nobody will bay them, but for the 
vain* of th* *Hver, which is next 
to nothing." 

yon promise 
TO* that yow 
will not ifcoot 
If he should 
ree^y cense,** 
she begged. 

"i wo*"r 
he said, with 
a smile, "I 
n e v e r shot 
§t any one 
yet, but I 
think 1 #111 
r a t h e r sja 
with you up
stairs then tt 
will bequick-
wr." 

Kneeling in front of the As soon as 
Sidsboard." t h e y h a d 

both disappeared up the stairs 
Bremer rushed up after ttem. 

In his hand be held a revolver. 
Although he did not try to walk soft
ly, they did not notice him coming. 
It was evident Un-t they v-ere quar-
[reling. His wife was standing in the 
doorway leading into the bath room 
and refused to let the man enter. 

I will go alone into this room," 
she declared, "but I promise yott I 
will give you everything."' 

Bremer really did not know what 
she could bring him. and as far as 
he knew there was nothing in the 
bathroom but seme croquet balls-and 

pair of skates. 
The man. however, did not believe 

her, for he pushed her asido and 
went in. 

At the same moment the young 
young woman Jumped out, Blammed 
the door and felt for the key. Now 
Bremer rushed up to hei. 

Oh, I am so glad that you have 
come at last," his .wife i*" d'and fell 
to the floor in a faint. 

For a long time Bremer had all he 
could do to bring back his wife to 
consciousness, while the man in the 
bathroom was swearing and kicking 
the door. There was no way of 
getting out of the bathroom,1 for 
there was no window, and the door 
was good and strong. 

A half hour later a policeman took 
a well dressed young gentleman 
down the street, and Bremer went 
down Into the cellar to find a bottle 
of champagne to bring baVk his wife 
to life, he said, but really this -was 
not necessary. Anna -as busy i s 
the kitchen, and a few minutes latex 
they sat down to eat. 

"Now tell me. darling," how this 
thing happened " 

"Yes; you remember that you said 
that yon were going to the bowling 
club but 1 d l W t believe the* tor * 
moment, because you never left ma 
alone in the house be'ore. I fig
ured on you missing the 5 oclock 
train because I thought you Would 
bring me something to show that 
you remembered our anniversary. 

"When I had everything ready to 
receive you, I was just tbout to start 
for the station, where I intended to 
meet you, when that fellow, who 
pretended to be a man wanting 
rames on a list for potr* charity as
sociation, came rush jag in. ' I pre
tended- to call you, but he laughed 
and said: 'Ob. you can't, too} ma; 
he's not coming until 12 o'clock.' He 
must have heard what you said when 
you left this morning. 

"Then he asked for all the money 
and the silverware, and I gave it to 
Mm slowly, oh, so slowly, became 
my only thought was $o gain time-
«n,ttt vm shonld comf. Ths rest 
you know." 

"And the letter this morning,"' 
She blushed". "Td pun'Mf ye* 

for your suspicion ot me I'm going t£ 
tell yon what » m Thj to t t j r 
came from Erne Beaker. She had 
heard that I was married, but didn't 
know to whom, so she cad sent ths 
letter to my mother and in the letter 
she asked me if she had won her 
bet and If I after all hud mar .-led 
somebody else than the awkward, 
fragile fellow, Klaus Bremer, with 
whom I was in love when I went to 
school." 

One month later the Bremen 
moved to an apartment in the city, 
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^ I d e a possessing th . rural scad*-** M used for discovering ft£t* 
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gjtt* sn# tiss Cumberland Mountains, «MttM * Iron* r*»*hfcV, .&8&&£$ 
Jfttt to It oom* early tuk Inn* aom. ^mi^ m^mi^mm%mmm 
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tei the tree trunks and wagons! 
till one man went down. But of late! 
years the peaceful influence pf ths] 
place has made itself felt, and now 
there is seldom even a case of ."drunk 
and disorderly.'' 

The assembly remains, however,; 
the greatest drawing card to Eastern 
Kentucky, and many a wagonload of 
men nd women comes to it over $\ 
hundred miles of mountains, ford 
fag streams anoV walking tip hllif 
which are too steep for ths horses* 
strength, often spending two or 
three days on the road. As thejj 
near the towns they find the hospita
ble homes filled to overflowing, 
and on the nights before and aft*ri 
the great day parties may be sees 
encamped along the great pikes lead-
tag Into the hills and often on ths 
(campus itselt. ' 

One girl living fifty miles from 
Mtrea, was found awndsring around; 
ths college buildings one commence^ 
meat morning, and was taken in tow 
by a girl student In the course ol 
the disjointed conversation it cams 
out that she bad kept a four-acre 
plot of. corn hoed, alt spfing in order 
to earn her transportation to town. 
She was asked why she wanted toj 
come so badly, 

"Oh, hit seftm.ed like I'd never gitl 
a V other chshct to tmjSUK f QjrJdi'|| 
was the response, and the girl seeme 
laiisflod as she started home that 
nifht. 

Utherlng groune /& thows4»J» bi* l , * t **• «<*« *fv* **y®#! 
hoximmA 1* aiawst ehoSked -witfc: * » * « • ** «"BP^fc*«W».«l-«L--.. 
wagon* which.-with iAiS^^m^'^^'^mi^.f^.^mm^ 
for seata.have broaght whol*- fatal«fr **» W l(MfflMl«n» ) P » B * | ^ § | 
Ilea frora -the Mas .hill* over wnipiig- &* • • w w ' *» &**( W « l ^ , | | 
able roads, with bugglsg and smarter SW** **» *XW&I*&*.s-wMm 
turnouts from the more prosp«K>ttl g w w f p mQ|««i|Bt|v |fp^f^ 
Blue Ctesas farms. While the j p » ^ *w*»* t t t t*Jtptfceeaww 
u-.tlon ceremonies are being carrt'sd j£*» expewsnea h|titjed 
on to * gw»t "tabernacle" built for «•*« that water « » y 
use on that one day of the year only. Tfc» iiielesiiKcsf o | 
horse swapping, electioneerinf, &W» *» molested by th» f ^ t .̂ h»t t&* ,r»f 
ering over wood and land deals, witii * « y fee worked at WSii by :$m #•**?-
mnumerabiefamily reunions and un- tor. Jtoat he f*M» fe> d e ^ t fjflfOili 
limited gossip, ars going on «uMd*» currentt of w%^r ?$u»tet la »M»»«M 
and booths which dispense the uiual«ndoSherebinn^t^taay»r4Jfto**^ 
concoctions of a circus do a rushing * « • fdwations ol•wfler, l ad t$ftt$&!] 
business, their wares being almost locatJoni i i , llmoatone regtoas *$& 
unknown in the mountains and be-^ater flow* % w«l| d«ft»|# cha»tte|i 
Ing. therefore, greatly desired. «re rM^Iy more suceatfuj tb*»i ttojift 

Just Why those thousands, • many dependent op. in&rê  fuelafs. f i i f t 0 
of whom have little taterest tn the **» uparators t f e stt^csiiiBi W l 
«oUege or the studehta, should »e«lQ^s in which -afong4 wsttrjobeftii 
gather on ito campus annually, hsi *a a d^fjiiite sheet in wroua tit>tejrla\i 
never been explained, but the crowds *>r lr more or leW eliyey (teposlfcli 
have been there since the Civil War«w«h as the pebbly clay of •fiiiM* 
daya and In about the seme numbers, which, although a few failures occur, 
In the old days it often happened weUp would gej^ watejrao|wh#ii, . 
that feudsmen who bad successfully Ground water occurs under bertiiin 
kvolde- meeting at home would ideflnite conditions, ano as ih humid 
t. '• ce upon each other ih the throng, regions, a stream may be predicted 
ar * then there would be a sudden wherever », valley is known, »p osa* 
«. ottering of the crowds to the shet familiar with rocks aMtroriihd watlr 

Baker's Bridge Building. 
All the engineering journals, Eu

ropean as well as American, found 
an Interesting subject for discussion j 
in the fall of the great cantilever 
bridge across the St Lawrence River 
at Quebec. These discussions throw 
Bome light on the present state of 
the art and science of bridge build' 
Ing. The Engineer of London calli 
attention to tk& fact that thepe are 
formulas applied in bridge nwdlng 
which are still of an empirical na
ture: Sir Benjamin Baker .the 
builder of the great Forth Bridge, 
showed his wisdom by "building to; 
cover his ignorance," which means 
that he took no chance but mads; 
everything enormously strong. 
"There is no such thing," »r«ys ths 
Engineer, "as an absolutely good de
sign for a bridge." Everything 
must be governed by the local con
ditions to a particular case.— 
Youth's Companion. 

Lincoln's Last Day. 
"X got Into the white House be. 

fore 9 o'clock, not with the expecta
tion of seeing Mr. Lincoln so early, 
but with the-hope that I might get a 
place at the head of this line and 
be the first to see him. To ray sur
prise I was told that he wo&ld ,»§• 
me at once. 

"I found him atone. As I entered 
the door he co l op quickly ana strode 
acfoia the room toward me, i 
as he canie: "fletlo, Creswell! 
Sral to oyerf'f,- He)-'gra»ped>wy' 
with ths f^fhfltfatm of a schoolboy 
and repeated the exclamation, "The 
war is over!" adding: *Loofc at lhat 
telegram from Sherman. The me# 
•age assured the Presideat of the cu% 
minatlon pi ihf dixptfaiu. ftid< *' 
It was glorioiw news. Many times 
with a spirit that was delightful to 
see, Mr. Lincoln exclaimed: 'The war 
m over!' Then he woulld stop, grow 
serious and add.-*But i t hats beeh an 

, awful war, Creswell, i t has .been an' 

t "When he could leave the theme 
that was first in his mind and heart 
oe exclaimed: 'But. what are 
after? . You fellows dont come to fee 
me unless you want something. It 
must be something big, or jrbd 
wouldn't be so early.* I told him 
my errand and banded htm toy aftV 
davit He said: 'That*a not so hard, 
Tou did ##b* to j>tti i t in wSlttai 
I don't care to read the stateineht 
1 know yon know how to make afll 

The Bice F low Qrackerv 
The rice flour cracker of China ii 

by far* the whitest biscuit product 
in the world. In comparison with 
it the, whitest American biscuit looks 
dingy. The cracker, however, is al
together too sweet-for most Oriental 
palates and the Chinese much pre>fe* 
their black cracker, which di"<>< 
but little l a taste from! the Amsv"-
aweet biscuits. 

d\ 

conditions may predict ^Infos' ^SeVa 
ground water can be found. sH^-k'Hi 
pllaace either electrical or mechaai* 
cal, has yet been suetessfully us 
for detesting water in places whera 
platr. common tense or goodyuesiln 
>routd hot have fhown'ita pTeiettotlk 
just as well. The ohly Idva'ntage] 
of emptying a "wateVw'itch?* as tm 
operttor of the divining rod it<*$»•*] 
times cajled, Is that skilled'serylcee 
are obtained, moat ja/m so employed 
being iceeneir »nd iVcef obaerTeiri-iolj 
-the 'oc^rrance s,nft.:jno>f.wsjiti4:oij 
irouh4, water ,th,in--the:*,r«rag:e. per
son, , Solsntlflo Americin. '"'" 

Symbol of the Marble Oallowi, '"" 
-foil wllfc read 1ft "Th* jtifflfahifa 

marble and fine wprktnanahlp thai5 

tttrned 

?»M 

'$fa?4m$h 

^f y.-&;% 

UHstt 
ttOMfai, but iae«r*eseiMy 

Sb* guneed baost 

«*MWM;*Al»f*'-

mK 
M^M^^m. 
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Wa StiiivletM*&£p;.M**mt:7$&-
later -perfod ojt.ihe. | n | d ^ , ^ e * . a i : 
rude and simple. In Its famllUrlty, 
with all forms of coldly administered 
ieath i t would justify this unthought 
tftl .eittmatei t # * ^eh- M p e i y f j t j i ' 
ter marble .admonition ol vengeance 
Were la' ,a certain ayinft* o f ! " i ^ W * « V * W W # ^ ^ * 
itmith, of high ideals of pubWoierviciii ^^iJ'^-i^M^''^ ^iU^ 
that shows strong 
With *ll. oui 
grcf.i lire jnjgbi 

jnior Ij 

«ffe-,i ir- '̂ 
• • - > < . • . ' , • ' . . . . . • ^ . . • • • 

iW^i 

'ienie o l hpnpr ip. ^ ' n i | ^ | n | | 
ihlps.' ' '. * - - , ' \ 4-?,-"'.V.% 

Let u s claim at one* that the bas! 
tat^hifh p ^ p ^ b W c ^ t t j o e f t l i ^ 
tar;bgtor/.than, i , ..mp &, wjm&M 

•Jkftf.1 *. fairer PmdftguamtfA 

made and allowed •ther«rwa# a W ' 
Uin som.^lng in th« old npblease 
tbltge. mim. has;• no$t yej;. permeated 
lemocracy as It can and must *oin# 
iaypsrwade i t 

A burgomaster jh j* m* Dutch or 
German city, A duke or maglatrate in 
an oligarchical Italian republic, even 
i feudal lord In any country, exempli' 
Bed a rewpsct.idr the obligations im-
poaeid b*. hi$-pomion^i%^UT etpeirl, 

in a system of government a frame' 
irork of society, which is hapjpily Jejtt 
behind. Let us admire.the civic vir
tue, of those Venetians ifho <jlet no 
hi#n, i o f ^ even their sbtlireigh, be 
Kbbve the common weil.'f And let) 
use realize that, evmiteM ffea-iad. 
jrahcain tite social and; political order 
ftr» have made since that fifteenth 

ntury' of "The Cloister and ths 

^ : u s ^ e k h § w l e d # ^ j i » t m n c 3 ^ vwry'inTity, 

oavitl.,, . . . . - « « . • v . . . . 
."Then," aahi Oen. Creiwell; «Riferf»t*aI^ tiM *e tttf ^ e c t . S o * ' 

yere epileptic attacks after he had 
.ttndergone two surgical o\ 
with no relief. Thejjatfon***\,dm^ 
conviction that his eyes had' sbnWi 
thing to do with htt trouble was «nl|J 
tirely disregarded- as o,nit» :-con! 
to all previous experience 

S i 

took my affidavit and wrote a brief 
jarord upon Ii, something like this 
•Do this. A. W and gave •mlmm.-g.' 
I carried it s i y ^ l t o ^ f f l y ' M t t e 
and after the usual fuai'gof ^Me # * ,'«fc«^i 
der issued. Then I went out into 
Maryland to attend to some business 
through the day* and got back into 
the oitv late at n|ght txVfiiKf 
thing in an uproar over the asi 
aation.*^ ,. 

era of popular govern^est-
Star*- *' 

-Kansafi 

Mercenary Thanderbolt. 
iiinir or An^r1^Wfffte^%li|j 

Glasses Oure Fits. 
* Suitable eyeglasses are reported til 

have recently cured a vicfiaj of 4efftl^ IrreproacjraEble, 'thf .^r&ai^ttea^ 

turn*** <mxmfm *&*%* 

m .torn tm&t\f.mM.m&&& 
•aire-otionsj were' WtiMi-^fM.: $¥ene& 
iSejctoaji and BttgMsh. Thf FreaafeS 

J#S0; The English res 
?-•"«#», :op^« a»i,-iihj|t!| 
iMt t i e i l o»> uti&MfL- ^._, 
l)i|-'«|gaf hatid. 'f i^-fotnf t t t 

"• "\u closed. o«hipmm-tmm 
maan be m¥r^0k 

y i* 

%&$m* m 

f mi*#*$'-

*,%~'-jJ***£/ty!w^^&l&t^?* £$ ti.~>»:.^'&-. 

m&M HI idfm'^^,mm^ 
m 

arj taring'* t» peaess say 
H wat ,» rueful wreoi.; tf <paa».' 

tnr^d and rended Urss thataMt 
her View i , ^^ 

"Oh', miss, what tan I say T' wal,«i 
Ute farniwlfe pleadingly 
'' "Never mind replied Gertrude. 

"It's very annoying bat It can't ha 
helped now Aa for getting back, 
I'll walk I know the e l l l footpath 

mist® »•» A n 

said ifra 
frpmnie saxioasly 

^ h , I ran t loat my way I ooald 
find it blindfolded replied Oatv 
trjlde. •' But I must harry or mother 
will h e worried Good bye 

ighe.. waved her hand gayly aa« 
went off down the foottraek leading 
itifo i h i gIra whence it snurged to 

ifollpw ih« line of the ellfli tftl It 
give on to the stopd leading i r o n th* 
brow -oi the hill to the old fiablna 
village of Halle 

Shewed not b e n srne tew minutes 
v^iaB I* ngard arrived and learning 
hi Mm accident resolved to follow 
her fie was engaged In putting his 
bicycle Into a shed out oi reach ol 
t;he dogs when a sudden clatter of 
hoofsjwas beard from the yard as4 
iwo^vnen rode in a^d shouted for 
.St-rs. F^omme 

AjfWhstt the matter^ asked Ltn-
g»rC W '̂th a curious glance at their 
$n4forxhs 
^ W e ^ a r e out after Nathan Musi 
ler/f answered one of the men A 
maniac/ and a bad un at that 
Weve twenty nen out after htm, 

•we''v«' traced him down to these 

talnly 
nan br 
fit she) 

a 

f£k?^'£^^7f:^^ 

T i t 
an order oy ftej 
the B«nhes> tf 
a tha U g ha 
duced by oxSThaxf. 
lag twenty hvw^1 
lyoes lav vasaah 
th* Fswlflewui 
M a owwessdorf 1 
Captali RMsafi 
LntriaMha* » h e was 
the 
boats was) not o f kf 
they w«r« 4 
ned that the Ms •***• 
only three iteam U 
Ing laaaehac, tws* or 
one whaler aad ehH &t, 

i n i i > nt + 

48 '> . 
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"W«ll we> aetav frajf 
ohtetreaT* aaift « atel 

*KU*w arc vary 
metre the world 
but a mils fat 
while In tore 
and la CMjah tt 4ft 
Bohemia** • » (a 4nira>3 
d j the ptuSmu t W 
pnle« t h * B w « . 
miles 
have done paste 
ered about l* « ] 

AU<mfx+> w*"^f 
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